Intracranial pressure in a modified experimental model of closed head injury.
Intracranial pressure (ICP) was studied in a modified experimental model of closed head injury, in which the dynamic process of impact versus impulse loading was separately controlled. In this model, mortality of Wistar rats was considerably higher as compared to Sprague-Dawley rats subjected to similar traumatic conditions. Therefore Sprague-Dawley rats were used for all further experiments. Twenty-four rats, divided into 4 groups, underwent either sham or gradually increasing impact-acceleration trauma. Four hours after closed head injury, ICP measurements showed a significant correlation between the severity of the traumatic challenge and the resultant pressure rise (r2 = 0.731; p < 0.001). At the moment of impact there was a momentary blood pressure peak immediately followed by a transient period of hypotension. ICP measurements following directly to an impact-acceleration trauma, revealed an abrupt rise in ICP reaching pathological levels within 5 minutes. In conclusion, this modified model of closed head injury produces a predictable and reproducible pathologic ICP in Sprague-Dawley rats.